Champagne and Sparkling Wine

Corney and Barrow Sparkling Blanc de Blancs, Savoie
Apples, blossom and brioche on the nose with a crisp, citrusy, clean and refreshing palate.
Really very good.
£24.00
Prosecco, Le Colture, Treviso, Italy
Pale straw in colour with delicate, heavenly aromas of orchard fruit, citrus, almonds and white
flowers. Soft mousse and beautiful complexity of flavour on the palate.
125ml glass £5.20

bottle

£26.00

Wiston Estate, Rose Brut, West Sussex 2011
Delicate and fine, this is a refreshing, inviting sparkling wine with the
profile of raspberries and cream.
£50.00
Pol Roger NV Champagne, France
The 'house favourite' Grande-Marque Champagne, 'Pol' is a beautifully refined champagne
displaying gorgeous floral and brioche aromas with a beautiful
mouth-filling palate—worth every penny!
£55.00

Saplinbrae House Wines
White
The Southerly Chardonnay, South Australia
Clean, polished un-oaked chardonnay from one Adelaide Hill’s top wineries. Fresh and ripe
with a mix crisp and creamy textures on the palate and finish.
125ml glass £4.50

175ml glass £5.90

bottle

£21.00

Il Barroccio Bianco, Veneto, Italy
Bright and lively citrus fruits with a touch of apple, flashes of almonds on the nose and a crisp,
dry palate. Aperitivo!
125ml glass £3.80

175ml glass £4.90

bottle

£19.00

Red
The Southerly Shiraz, South Australia
A fine core of black fruit and peppery notes, beautifully define this as a ‘modern palate’/cool
climate style which works well with beef, lamb and game. Medium bodied with heaps of silky
textures and tannins.
125ml glass £4.50
175ml glass £5.90
bottle £21.00
Il Carretto Rosso, Puglia, Italy
A favourite amongst the family. Crisp, crunchy red fruits spiced with a warm, medium-bodied,
herbal feel to it.
125ml glass £3.80

175ml glass £4.90

bottle

£19.00

Rosé
La Brouette Rosé, Languedoc, France
A classically produced dry, southern French rosé capturing soft juicy red fruits aromas on a fresh
palate.
125ml glass £3.80

175ml glass £4.90

bottle

£19.00

White wines by the bottle
Viognier, Puertas Antiguas, Central Valley, Chile
Layers of stone fruits and spice drive this lush, fruity and refreshing example of
this aromatic grape. Hugely enjoyable and food friendly. Perfect with shellfish.

£19

Ana Sauvignon Blanc, Eradus, Marlborough, New Zealand
Typical Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, with plenty of upfront grass and a cocktail of
spring green vegetable and gooseberries. Try it with a robust white fish.

£26

Picpoul de Pinet, Morin-Langaran, Languedoc, France
£22
Picpoul or Piquepoul is a fascinating little grape variety. Bright, scintillatingly dry & fruity.
Pinot Grigio, La Luna, Cecilia Beretta, Veneto, Italy
Text book Pinot Grigio, light and elegant with a nice depth of orchard fruit
character on a dry, crisp finish.

£21

Sauvignon Blanc, Rosario, Central Valley, Chile
Fresh and elegant with tropical fruit and herbaceous notes on a juicy, clean palate.

£20

Sancerre, Domaine du Nozay, Loire
£29
This vineyard boasts a high proportion of prized terres blanches, the chalky-clay soils
are rich in marine fossils which link to the distinctive flavours and textures of this Sancerre.
Pinot Gris, Eradus, Marlborough, New Zealand
A definite house favourite, this is a food-friendly Pinot Gris.
Rich and weighty,

£28

Macon Chaintre, Cornin, Burgundy
From one of the top producers of Macon, Cornin delivers fine White Burgundian
characters with a fresh, ripe, fruit-forward structure.

£27

Ruca Malen Chardonnay, Mendoza Argentina
Fresh with well balanced acidity and sweet notes from the fruit. Persistent,
pleasant and aromatic aftertaste.

£28

Bourgogne Blanc, Les Setilles, Leflaive
£35
From one of the leading producers of top quality white burgundy.
Les Setilles is an iconic Burgundy, sourcing fruit from their sites in Puligny and Meursault.

Red Wines by the bottle
Cabernet Sauvignon, Rosario, Central Valley, Chile
£20
A more classical style of Cab Sauv but with all the juicy and fruit forward attitude
of Chilean wine. Medium bodied and toned with delicate flashes of mint and dusty herbs.
Merlot, Cecilia Beretta, Italy
A fragrant, fruit driven merlot. No oak just bags of sweet, succulent red fruits.
Light to medium bodied. Juicy, fresh and clean.

£20

Malbec, Chamuyo, Mendoza, Argentina
A lovely, lush and rounded Malbec that with its simple yet chunky,
pretty much cries out for beef!

£21

Cotes-du-Rhone Villages, Les Becs Fins, Rhone, France
£26
Deep plum-cherry, with a bright rim, this offers a gorgeous nose of plum, red and
black fruit, pepper and spice. The palate takes up the reins, offering lovely
berried character, pure, with a peppery backdrop - really good and persistent on the finish.
Soraie ‘Baby Amarone’, Veneto, Italy
Produced using the classic Venetian process of appassimento. Red fruits, plums, coffee
and spice with a dusting of cocoa and black pepper flows effortlessly to crunchy,
ripe fruit on a fresh, medium-bodied palate and length of silky fruit purity.

£27

La Tunella, Pinot Nero Collio orientali de Friuli, Italy
This delicious pinot noir has fresh cherry and red fruits to the fore with a crisp,
well-structured backbone light enough for white meat or maybe duck.

£24

Mad Dog Shiraz, Barossa, Australia
The Barossa Valley is well known for its stunning Shiraz. Made in tiny quantities
each year from very old vines, Mad Dog Shiraz is a prime example of its type,
with its spicy plump fruit, velvety chocolate texture, and refreshing minerality.

£38

Rioja Crianza, Vina Belezos, Bodegas Zugober, Rioja, Spain
Stunning Crianza from one of the new stars of the region. Definitely in the traditional
style of Rioja but with a delicious fragrant and fresh angle.

£25

St. Emilion, Chateau Barrail du Blanc, Bordeaux
This is an elegant wine, ruby in colour, plush red fruits on the nose with a sweet,
seductively chewy palate and a fresh, silky length. Choose with beef, venison, or cheese.

£34

Red wine by the bottle
Coudoulet de Beaucastel, Perrin
£45
The ‘Coudoulet’ vineyard is situated next to and is owned by the Chateauneuf du pape
estate of Ch. De Beaucastel. It’s a majestic wine with bags of character and finesse.
Malbec, Achaval – Ferrer
£38
One of the highest ranking Malbecs in Argentina. This wine is intense, deeply coloured
and wonderfully complex with trademark velvety tannins.
A very polished beef wine.
Proprieter’s blend, Ernie Els
£48
Dominated by some outstanding cabernet fruit, lots of deeply flavoured black fruit and
flashes of marzipan and spice. Firm tannins with a very approachable drinkability on
a blueberry/mocha infused length.
“Wine is like golf - in both endeavours nature has the last ruling.” – Ernie Els

Cocktails
Bellini
Peach Puree topped with Prosecco - simple and brilliant.

£5.50

Mojito
Bacardi, mint, lime and sugar, topped with soda - tastes like
Cuba feels.

£6.00

Pineapple and cardamom daiquiri
Bacardi, cardamom pods, pineapple juice and lime –
an interesting twist!

£6.00

Cosmopolitan
Absolut Vodka and Cointreau shaken with cranberry juice –
Carrie Bradshaw’s favourite!

£6.00

Classic Martini
Your choice of Grey Goose Vodka or Tanqueray 10 Gin,
olives or lemon twist - shaken or stirred…

£7.00

Espresso Martini
Absolut vanilla vodka shaken with Kalhua and Espresso a delicious alternative to an after dinner coffee.

£6.50

White Russian
Absolut Vodka, Tia Maria and cream, finished with chocolate
Shavings - a real gem from 1960’s California.

£6.00

French Martini
Absolut Vodka, Chambord and pineapple juice – one of the
Better things to come from the 1980’s!

£6.00

Gin
Gordon’s Gin – a simple slice of lemon
Bombay Sapphire – lime wedge
Tanqueray 10 - Grapefruit
Hendricks - Cucumber
Rock Rose, Dunnet - Orange zest
Harris Gin, the Isle of Harris – grapefruit zest
Stathearn heather rose, Perthshire
Caorunn, Speyside – Red apple
Eden Mill Love, St Andrews – Rose water
Orkney gin Co. Mikkelmass – Orange zest and clove

£2.60
£2.90
£3.20
£2.90
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20
£3.20

Tonics
Schweppes 125ml
Fever Tree 200ml
Walter Gregor’s 200ml

£1.50
£1.80
£1.80

Vodka
Smirnoff
Absolut
Grey Goose
Ogilvy Potato Vodka, distilled near Forfar
Holy Grass, Dunnet Bay distillery

£2.60
£2.70
£3.80
£3.50
£3.50

Rum
Bacardi
OVD
Captain Morgans Spiced
Sailor Jerry
Havana Especial
Malibu

£2.60
£2.60
£2.60
£3.10
£3.10
£2.60

Malt Whisky
Glenmorangie 10 yr. old
Glenfiddich 12 yr. old
Glenlivet 12 yr. old
Balvenie Doublewood 12 yr. old
Highland Park 12 yr. old
Aberlour 10 yr. old
The Macallan 1824 Gold
Glen Garioch 1797 Founder’s reserve
Auchentoshan 12 yr. old
Old Pulteney 12 yr. old
Monkey Shoulder Batch 27, a blended malt
Jura 10 yr. old
Laphroig 10 yr. old
Bruichladdich Classic Laddie

£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£3.10
£4.20

Brandy
Courvoisier V.S.
Remy Martin 1738 V.S.O.P.

£2.90
£3.50

Liqueurs
Disaronno Amaretto
Baileys Irish Cream
Cointreau
Drambuie
Tia Maria

£2.60
£3.20
£2.60
£2.60
£2.60

All our spirits are served in 25ml measures or multiples thereof

Draught
Tennent’s Ice Cold
San Miguel
Belhaven Best
Guinness Extra Cold
Aspall Draught Cyder

Pint £3.20
Pint £4.10
Pint £3.20
Pint £3.40
Pint £3.40

½ Pint £1.70
½ Pint £2.05
½ Pint £1.70
½ Pint £1.70
½ Pint £1.70

Bottles
Budweiser
Peroni Nastro Azzurro
Happy Chappy, Cromarty Brewery
Magners Original Cider
Corona
Becks Blue Alcohol Free
Rekorderlig Fruit Cider
Windswept Blonde
Windswept Wolf
Windswept Tornado

£3.20
£3.60
£4.40
£4.40
£3.30
£2.50
£4.30
£4.60
£4.80
£4.20

Soft Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Irn Bru Cans
Bundaberg Ginger Beer
Bitter Lemon, Canada Dry - 125ml
Orange Juice, Apple Juice, Cranberry Juice,
Pineapple Juice, Tomato Juice
Summer House Drinks Hint o’ Mint Lemonade
Appletizer
Deeside Still/Sparkling Water 1 Litre
Deeside Still/Sparkling Water 275ml
Orange Fruit Shoot
MacB strawberry and kiwi

£2.00
£2.20
£1.50
£2.00
£2.00
£2.20
£2.00
£5.00
£1.90
£1.00
£1.60

Wine and Drinks

